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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

This paper investigates alternative education for dis
ruptive students as an approach to delinquency prevention. 
Research indicates that school-~elated problems of vandali~m, 
violence, disruptive classroom behaviors, truancy, and drop-
out are all correlated with individual delinquency. Further
more, research suggests that certain school-related factors 
contribute to these problems and to delinquency itself. 
These include: 1) experiences of academic failure, 2) weak 
commitments to school and to education, 3) weak attachments to 
conformlng members ot the school community (including teachers), 
and 4) attachments to delinquent peers in the school context. 
School experiences can be altered to minimize the school's 
contribution to delinquency by changing the structure and 
educational processes of schools" 

If properly design~d and implemented, alternative educa
tion programs for youths who .:havEf ·exp.eTie:n~C!d·· diffi£~·l.ties in 
school can remedy existing problems and prevent the emergence 
of new school-related problems among these students. Given 
the empirical links between school-related problems and delin
quency, these programs also hold potential for preventing 
and reducing delirtquenc:y of parth:ipating students. However, 
alternative programs for disruptive students will not prevent 
the emergence of school-related behavior problems or delin
quency among students not served by these alternatives. 
Alternative education programs whi,ch serve disruptive youth 
represent a form of seconda~y rathier than primary prevention. 
School-based p~ima~y prevention of delinquency requires fund
amental alternations in the strJ,lctlllres and processes of schools 
themselves to minimize the school-'related factors which con
tribute to delinquency. 

The specific elements which appear important for alter
native education programs seeking to reduce delinquency are: 
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(1) Individualized instruction in'which curricula are 
tailored to students' learning needs and interests, 
educational goals are clearly stated, and each student 
proceeds at his or her own pace. 

(2) A system of clear rewards 'fOT individual improvement 
in effort and performance. Reinforcement for personal 
progress, utili~ing a range of reward options beyond 
traditional gr~des, are important. These rewards Can 
be integrated with, but should not be replaced by, 
rewards oriented towatd minimizing disruptive classroom 
behaviors. 

(3) A goal-oriented work and learning emphasis in the class
rOOlR. 

(4) Small program size. 

(5) Low student-teacher (adult) ratio. 

~) Caring, competent teachers and affective components which 
enhance positive relationships among students and between 
students and teachers. 

0) A strong, consistent, fair, and supportive administrator 
who is committed to ens,'Uring academic success experiences 
for students, establishing a climate of respect for 
students, and maintaining fair and consistent discipline. 

The elements listed above should be included in alternative 
education pTograms. 
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A number of issues require further investigation. 
They are: 

(1) Student arid parent involvement in school decision making. 
This approach has been advocated to increase attachment' 
and commitment to school. However, problems of ensuring 
active participation have been identified. Perhaps 
because of these problems, student and parent participa
tion in 5chool governance has not yet been shown to be 
strongly linked to delinquency. Both the delinquen~y 
prevention potential of participatory approaches and 
mechanisms for ensuring active involvement require 
further study. 

(2) Supplemental social services. Support servic~sspecifi
cally tailored to facilitating student adjustment and 
educational success may be beneficial to participants. 
However, supplemental services such as counseling and 
casework in alternative programs cannot be presumed to 
prevent delinquency_ If such components are included, 
their effects should be carefully evaluated. 

(3) Vocationally-oriented components. While these compo
nents can increase student interest in and attachment to 
school, they may also track students into less desirable 
student statuses and occupational roles, provide students 
access to jobs they could have gotten even without a 
vocational component, or prepare students for jobs which 
are not actually available to them in a tight labor mar
ket. Further study of vocationally-oriented components 
should investigate methods for facilitating the transi
tion from school to work, the integration of academic 
and vocational training to ensure development of cogni
tive skills and academic success, and the delinquency 
prevention potential of vocational components. 
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4) Peer counseling. While some peer counseling programs 
have shown promise for reducing problem behaviors in 
traditional schools, potential problems in their use in 
alternative programs include the reification of deviant 
values and delinquent attachments and the irresponsible 
use of peer pressure. If included in alternative pro
grams, peer counseling should be carefully evaluated. 

S) Student selection criteria and procedures. There is 
evidence that alternatives for disruptive students con
tribute to tracking and racial segregation of students. 
This problem appears especially prevalent where the 
primary mechanism for selecting students for an alter
native is referral by a teacher or administrator as a 
result of nonconforming school behavior. To assess how 
problems of tracking and racial segregation can be mini
mized, a variety of models for participant selection 
should be implemented and assessed. These should include 
recruitment processes which seek to insure a student 
population representative of a cross section of the tra
ditional school population. Though not solely targeted 
to problem youth, alternatives which serve a cross 
section of students hold important potential for facili
tating attachments among conforming and delinquency-prone 
youth. This characteristic may be important in prevent
ing delinquency. The effects of different models of 
participant selection on student problem behaviors and 
delinquency should be investigated. 

6) Location. Alternative. programs in facilities separate 
from traditional schools may encourage attachment to 
school but can also become dumping grounds for trouble
some students pushed out of more traditional schools. 
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--- ------- --------------

"Schools-within-a-school" may facilitate return to regu
lar classes but may increase the negative labeling ex
perienced by participants. "Schools-without-walls" may 
fail to provide students with a sense of belonging. The 
relative merits of different locations for alternatives 
relative to the schools from which their students are 
drawn require systematic investigation. 

7) Learning models. Different learning appr9aches and en
vironments may work better for students with different 
learning styles and abilities. The promise of approaches 
which match students to learning environments should be 
investigated. However, care must be taken to ensure 
that segregation of racial minorities and low income 
students is not produced, .. by such matching efforts. 

8) Alternatives for primary grade students. Alternative 
education approaches for primary gTade students experi
encing academic and other behavioral problems appear to 
hold long term promise for prevention of future delin
quency. Again, important questions must be investigated. 
What are the effects of d.ifferEtntial treatment on stu:' 
dents? How will students be educated over the long term 
once they have entered an alternative program? How will 
school district support be secured for alternatives serv
ing students who have not yet caused serious problems 
for schools? For reasons discussed in the paper, federal 
special emphasis funding for alternatives for primary 
students should be used to augment, improve, and evaluate 
existing programs where local support has already been 
demonstrated, rather than to fund n'ew programs for 
primary students. 
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9) System-wide alternatives versus alternatives for disrup
tive youths. An important policy issue in alternative 
education is the breadth of the system of alternatives 
to be developed. Alternative schools for non-conforming 
youth can help 'these youth achieve success in school and 
may reduce their delinquent behavior, but will not affect 
the conditions in tTaditional schools which contributed 
to the problems initially. System-wide alternatives in 
which all students are matched to learning environments 
with the assistance of learning environment preference 
inventories should hold promise for broad primary pre
vention of delinquency, although the current techniques 
for matching learner with environment are still in 
developmental stages. However, even with system-wide 
alternatives, some behavior problems will continue to be 
evidenced in schools. Given this fact, given the costs 
of implementing and evaluating system-wide alternatives 
for all youth, and given the promise of alternative pro
grams for disruptive youth, alternatives for disruptive 
youth should continue to be developed and evaluated as 
components of school-based delinquency prevention efforts. 

The final section of this paper presents standards for 
evaluations of alternative education programs. Evaluations 
shou.ld include process monitoring to document program context, 
student selection procedures, and educ~tional strategies used. 
An ethnographic research component should be included to pro
vide descriptions of implementation issues and actual program 
operations. Outcome studies on alternative programs should 
use standardized measures to assess academic performance; 
school normlessness (attachment and commitmen~ to school); 
attachment to teachers and delinquent peers; post program 
occupational attainment; delinquency (officially recorded, 
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self~reported, and rates of vandalism and violence in 
schools); and possible cost/benefits. Evaluation designs 
should include data from comparison or control groups not 
served by the alternative. Finally, an adequate evaluation 
time frame should be provided to allow time series assessfllents 
of 'alternative programs' effectiveness in preventing delin-: 
quency. Follow-up studies should continue for at least 
twice as long as the project period. 
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ALTERNATIVE EDUCATION: 
EXPLORING THE DELINQUENCY PREVENTION POTENTIAL~ 

I. INTRODUCTION 

Alternative education has been advocated as a means for 
promoting youth development and preventing juvenile delin
quency (Gold, 1978). The argument has been made that nontra
ditional ed~cational programs tailored to the needs of stu
dents whose educational careers have been marked by academic 
failure and/or conflict ("disruptive behavior") can iricrease 
educational success and thereby forestall delinquent behavior. 

This paper explores the concept, origins, and theoretical 
basis of alternative schools. It examines aspects of alter
native programs which appear most promising for preventing 
delinquency and discusses a number of issues in alternative 
education that merit further research. Finally, it outlines 
standards for evaluating alternative programs. 

II. HISTORY AND DEFINITION 

In the 1960's, a number of privately controlled free 
schools, street academies, and school-without-walls, supported 
by participating families, local communities, and grants from 
business and philanthropic organizations, were established 
across the country. They served two distinct'categories of 

* We would like to thank Martin Gold and Jame.s Henney for 
their comments on an earlier draft. 
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youth: 1) white~ middle class "opt-outs" who were bored or 
disillusioned with traditional schools; and 2) inner city, 
low income, primarily minority youth who had given up on 
school and/or had been expelled (Janssen, 1974:3). As these 
optional schools proliferated, alternatives began to be 
offered by public school systems t.hemse1 ves. 1 In recent 
years a variety of alternatives to traditional school programs 
have been established. In 1978 the National Alternative 
Schools Program listed over 1,300 alternative programs in the 
United States (Flaxman and Homstead, 1978). 

Alternative education means different things to different 
people, depending on their experiences and exposure to pro
grams labeled as "alternatives" (Fenrich et a1., 1979). The 
label, "alternative education," may refer to remedial reading 
and math programs for students with academic problems, 
experience-based school and work programs, in-school suspen
sion programs for disruptive students, or comprehensive struc
tured learning programs in facilities s.et apart from conven
tional schoo1s--to cite but a few examples. (See Arnove and 
Strout, 1978:35-36 for a typology of alternative education 
programs.) Given the array of approaches which have been 
termed alternative education, a goal of this paper is to 
identify the specific elements of these programs which appear 
to have the greatest promise for preventing delinquency. 

Many of the components of alternative education programs 
are not new. John Dewey's Lab9ratory School established at 
the University of Chicago in 1902 and A. S. Neill's Summerhill 
School included a number of the innovations popularized in 
the alternative education movement (Hurn, 1978:233). However, 
it was not until the 1960's that these innovations proliferated 
in response to perceived problems. Most alternative education 
programs which have emerged in the last decade are efforts to 
deal with the ~ea1 problems educators have experienced with 
certain youths rather than generic educational approaches 
focused on improving the quality of education for all students. 
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III. ALTERNATIVE EDUCATION: A RESPONSE TO 
INTERRELATED PROBLEMS 

Consonant with the rapid technological advances since 
the 1940's, secondary education has become a reality for most 
l4-to-17-year-olds. Fifty-six percent of the class of 1950 
graduated from high school in comparison with 73.9 percent of 
the class of 1974 (U.S. Department of Commerce, 1977:304). 
Currently, almost 90 percent of the l4-to-17-year-olds attend 
high school and about 70 percent graduate (Smith et al., 
1976:6). 

As increasing numbers of people attend public schools, 
the cost of universal education has become a major fiscal 
concern. The need to balance budgets and still accommodate 
the sophistic~ted educational needs of the post-Sputnik stu
dent population has led to larger schools, the consolidation 
of school districts, interventions by the federal government 
(most notably the passage of the Elementary and Secondary 
Education Act and the Teacher Corps Act), the development of 
new curricula for dissemination on a national basis, and the 
general standardization of public schools (Smith et al., 
1976:21). 

The rationale for larger schools and consolidation of 
districts has been economy of scale. Most districts fund 
positions according to the number of students in the school. 
The larger the school, the more resources available and the 
more flexibility in the distribution of those resources. 
Through larger st~dent bodies, schools have been able to 
offer more varied curricula to their students. 

However, concurrent with these developments has been an 
increase in a number of problems which, in turn, have led to 
the advocacy of alternative educational approaches for cer
tain students. 2 First, it is obvious. that many students 
have not succeeded in conventional educational settings. 
Recent statistics reveal that 27.5 percent of all male stu
dents and 28.0 percent of all female students aged 17 are 
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enrolled in grades lower than the national mode of twelfth 
grade. Twenty-six percent of the nation's 14 year-old male 
students and 18 percent of the 14 ye~r-old female students 
are in grades lower than the national mode of ninth grade 
(U.S. Department of Commerce, 1977:296). According to Ernest 
Boyer, U.S. Commissioner of Education, 25 p~rcent of the high 
school students in the U.s. leave school before they graduate 
(Washington Crime News Service, June 1, 1979:2). 

Second, there is the growing concern with pr,oblems of 
school violence and vandalism accompanied by the recognition 
that most school crimes are committed by current stud.ents. 
Estim~tes of the cost of school vandalism range from $200 
million (U.S. Department of ' Health, Education, and Welfare, 
1978) to $600 million (Washington Crime News Service, June 1, 
1979). According to the Commissioner 'of Education, though 
many school crimes go unreported, 20 percent of the nation's 
senior high schools experience five or more crimes each month 
which are sufficiently serious to be reported to the police 
(U.S. Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, 1978:42). 
Vandalism, burglary, larceny, and arson rates have increased 
in schools as has the fear of crime (Rubel, 1977:540). Less 
serious classroom behaviors and disturbances which interfere 
with the teaching 'process have also become increasingly com
mon. These problems have crea,ted pressures on school admin
istrators to deal with identified "troublemakers"· at a time 
when an emphasis has been placed on guaranteeing the legal 
rights of all students to an education: Educators have 
searched for alternatives to the traditional practices of 
suspension and expuls·ion to handle disruptive or troublesome 
students. 

Finally, truancy and absenteeism are major problems. 
Dr. Owen Kiernan reports that the national absentee rate in 
schools is about 15 percent and in major cities it may range 
from 30 percent to SO percent (Kiernan, quoted in Bayh, 1977: 
23) • 
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Furthermore, evidence suggests academic failure, truancy, 
vandalism, violence, delinquency, and dropping out are inter
related. Polk and Schafer (1912:118) have noted: 

Students who violate school standards pertaining to 
such things as smoking, truancy, tardiness, dress, 
classroom demeanor, relations with peers and respect 
for authority are more likely to become delinquent 
than those who conform to such standards. 

A number of authors have documented relationships between 
disruptive behaviors in classrooms and poor achievement (see 
Spivack and Swift, 1973). Fe1dhusen et a1. (1973) found that 
children identified by teachers as aggressive and disruptive 
in the classroom had significantly lower levels of achieve
ment than their peers. Similarly, Swift and Spivack (1973: 
392) found that students who achieved poorly academically, 
whether in suburban middle class or urban "ghetto" schools, 
were those engaged in disruptive or problem behaviors in the 
classroom. 

A substantial body of literature has also shown relation
ships between poor academic achievement in school and delin
quent behavior outside the school. (See Silberberg and 
Silberberg, 1971, for a review of the literature on school 
achievement and delinquency; Wolfgang et al., 1972:63; 
Elliott and Voss, 1974;135-137; Jensen, 1976:384-386.) 

Finally, truancy has been identified as an early pre
dictor of school attacks and thefts (McPartland and McDill, 
1977:6) and of delinquency and school failure (Silberberg and 
Silberberg, 1971:27). 

IV. SOURCES OF ACADEMIC FAILURE, DISRUPTIVE BEHAVIOR, 
AND DELINQUENCY 

The fact that delinquency, academic failure, truancy, 
and disruptive behavior in schools are linked does not neces
sarily imply that new educational approaches will reduce all 
of these problems. Research has suggested that a number of 
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variables playa role in the problems discussed (see ~11iott 
and Voss, 1974; Fe1dhusen, 1978; Hirschi, 1969; Klaus and 
Gunn, 1977). However, studies seeking to identify the rela
tive importance of different factors in delinquency have 
consistently emphasized the role of immediate school experi
ences. 

From their analysis of data on student backgrounds, 
school experience,.and student offenses collected in three 
large surveys of urban and suburban high schools, McPartland 
and McDill (1977:22) concluded that school factors playa 
direct role in school violence, independent of underlying 
conditions of employment; family wealth, structure, and size; 
juvenile law enforcement practices; or other conditions in 
the larger society • 

•.• lack of success in school as measured by report 
card grades is correlated with the probability of 
school disciplinary. problems holding constant the 
conventional measures of student background such 
as ability level, race, sex, parents' education, 
family wealth, and family size (McPartland and 
McDill, 1977:14). 

Separate studies by Hirschi (1969), Linden (1974), Polk 
and Schafer (1972), and Elliott and Voss (1974), as well as 
Jensen's (197~) reanalysis of data. collected by Wolfgang et 
all (1972) have also suggested that immediate school 
experiences of success or failure, as measured by academic 
achievement and grades, are more closely related to delin
quent behavior than are social structural factors. Polk 
(1969) and Jensen (1976) concluded from their analyses that 
school achievement makes a contribution to delinquency and 
rebellion whi~h cannot, be accQunted for by sociodemographic 
variables such as class Qr race •. 

Furthermore, in separate studies, Hirschi (1969), Linden 
(1974), Polk (1969), and Elliott and Voss (1974:137) concluded 
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that immediate school experiencI!s of academic success or fail
ure are more closely related to delinquency than are long
term aspirations or "status prospects." 

The link between immediate school experiences and delin-
quency is given further support ,by 'Elliott and Voss' s (1974: .' 
119) finding that delinquent youth who dropped out' of school 
were more delinquent before they left school than after drop-
ping out, suggesting the possibility that school experiences 
themselves may have contributed to the delinquent behavior. 

While research on the correlates and causes of delin
quency continues, it appears reasonable to conclude from the 
available evidence that immediate school experiences con
tribute to delinquency. 

V. SCHOOL EXPERIENCES AND DELINQUENCY 

What specific school experiences are linked to delin
quency and what can be done about them? 

As noted above, a variety of researchers have found 
academic achievement to be an independent predictor of delin
quency that transcends social class or ethnicit~. While 
ycuth from minority and low socioeconomic backgrounds are 
more likely to experience academic failure than middle class 
white students, the experience of failure or success itself 
appears to have a direct effect. No matter what their socio
economic background, youth who experience academic success 
are less likely to be delinquent than those who do not (Call, 
1965; Jensen, 1976; Polk and Halferty, 1966:95; Stinchcombe, 
1964). Students tracked into lower tracks in schools because 
of low perceived ability or even for nonacademic reasons 
(Kelly, 1977:205) become increasingly dissatisfied with 
school, increasingly absent and truant, and less committed to 
school. These students develop poor academic self-concepts, 
continually get low grades, and appear to.respond to their 
situation by engaging in delinquent acts (Frease, 1973; 
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Kelly, 1975). Providing a greater proportion of students the 
opportunities to experience success in school appears to be a 
potentially effective strategy for educational programs seek
ing to prevent delinquency. 

A second school factor found to be related to delin
quency is commitment to academic pursuits. Elliott and Voss 
(1974:150, 154) focused o~ how much students like school, how 
much time they spend on homework outside school, whether they 
view their courses as a waste of time, how much they skip 
school, whether they ever cared for school, and whether they 
report giving teachers a lot of trouble and being sent to the 
principals for acting up. Where commitment to academic pur
suits is low, delinquency, school crime, vandalism, and drop
out are likely (Elliott and Voss, 1974:151). 

Hirschi's data (1969:121) suggest the importance of a 
similar but more general variable which he calls attachment 
to school. While attachment to school and academic perfor
mance are related, attachment to school is also ind~pendent1y 
related to delinquency (Sakumoto, 1978:26). When students do 
not like school, behavior problems and delinquency are more 
likely. Thus, both Elliott and Voss's and Hirschi's research 
suggest that educational innovations which encourage students 
to feel part of the school communi,ty and committed to educa
tional goals should hold promise for preventing delinquency. 

The third factor of importance is association with delin
quent or deviant peers in the context of school. Analysis of 
data from three separate self-reported delinquency studies 3 

has shown a strong relationship between having delinquent 
friends and delinquent behavior (Weis et a1., 1979).· 
This relationship holds even when other variables are 
controlled. It is important for both sexes, though the 
strength of the relationship varies with sex, age, and seri
ousness and nature of offenses. 
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Importantly, association with delinquent peers appears 
to be related to school variables. Students with higher 
grade point averages and those who like school are less 
likely to have delinquent friends than students with lower 
grades and those with less favorable attitudes toward school 
(Sakumoto, 1978). Moreover, delinquent associations at 
school are more closely related to delinquency than are per
ceptions of the amount of delinquency in the community or . 
exposure to delinquents or criminals in the family (Elliott 
and Voss, 1974:163). Young people establish peer attachments 
at school. If they develop attachments to delinquents or 
others engaged in problem behavior at school, they are more 
likely to engage in thes~ behaviors themselves. 4 Educational 
innovations which encourage students to develop attachments 
with more conventional peers and with teachers or other con
forming adults should hold promise for preventing delinquency. 

It is important to note one set of school variables 
which do not appear strongly related to the problem behaviors 
discussed here. Involvement in extra-curricular school ac
tivities, such as school teams, drama clubs, or hobby groups 
does not, by itself, appear to be strongly related to the 
presence or absence of problem behavior, at least among high 
school students (Hirschi, 1969:190; Elliott and Voss, 1974). 
Involvement in supplemental school activities does not appear 
to be a key to preventing delinquency among high school-aged 
students. 

To summarize, research has suggested that certain school 
experiences are directly related in important ways to problem 
behaviors at schOOl and to delinquency. While family and 
other variables may be important at earlier stages of the 
development process, among high school students experiences 
of academic failure, weak commitments to educational pursuits 
and attachments to school, and association with delinquent 
peers appear more closely related to delinquency than do 
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. family, community, or social str'!lctura1 variables (Elliott 
and Voss, 1974; Schwartz and Punti1~ 1975). 

These findings provide both empirical support and a set 
of criteria for efforts to alter school experiences themselves 
as a means of reducing or preventing de1inq~ency. School
based prevention efforts should seek to 1) increase stu
dents' experiences of academic success, 2) stimulate student 
attachment and commitment to school, and 3) stimulate attach
ments between students and nonwdelinquent peers as well as 
between students and teachers. 

VI. DELINQUENCY PREVENTION IN SCHOOLS: HOW BROAD A ROLE 
FOR ALTERNATIVES? 

The extent to which alternative programs can prevent 
delinquency and related school problems depends, in part, 
on how broadly the alternatives are conceptualized and imple
mented. Many alternative education programs have been estab
lished to handle difficulties created by youth who are fall
ing behind academically and/or are already disruptive or 
troublesome. Students are usually referred to these alt~rna
tive education programs as a result of their problem behaviors. 
If alternative education programs serve only students who have 
already manifested problem behaviors, they are not likely to 
prevent the development of problem behaviors among new cohorts 
of students entering conventional schools, nor are they likely 
to lower the rates of problem behaviors among other students 
in these schools. 

To illustrate, Fizzell's evaluation of the fifteen alter
natives in Illinois' Truant's Alternative Program (TAP) found 
improved attendance and improved academic self-concept for 
program participants, but little change in "district-wide 
ratios of truancy, discipline problems, suspensions, and 
failures" (1979:4, 44-46). He attributed the absence of 
appa:rent impact on schools to the fact that "the TAP programs 
serve\ such a small portion of the students in most schools •.• " 
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(p.4). Similarly, an evaluation of the Alternative Learning 
Center in Morgantown, West Virginia, revealed that the 
general rates of compulsory suspensions in cowventional 
schools in the district actually increased during the 
period of the alternative program's operation (Zuckerman, 
1978). 

While alternatives for disruptive students provide 
schools with a way to deal with particular troublesome stu
dents (Fizza1l, 1979:4), they are unlikely to prevent new 
problems from emerging in the larger school. Nevertheless, 
alternatives which serve disruptive youth c~n potentially 
prevent these individuals from progressing into delinquent 
careers. Furthermore, they can serve as rigorous testing 
grounds for educational reforms focused on realizing the 
three general goals for school-based delinquency prevention 
outlined above. While alternatives for disruptive students 
are the major focus of this paper, it should be noted that 
to reduce the likelihood that behavior problems will develop 
among students who have not yet been in trouble, it will be 
necessary to generalize the successful elements of alternative 
education programs for disruptive youth to the broader student 
populations of the dominant schools. 

VII. ALTERNATIVE EDUCATION ELEMENTS FOR PREVENTING 
DELINQUENCY AND RELATED PROBLEM BEHAVIORS 

There is evidence that alternative education programs 
can intervene in the process of educational failure (Barr et 
al., 1977), and that associated problems such as truancy 
(Fizzell, 1979), major disciplinary problems (Duke and Perry, 
1978), and vandalism decrease among students who participate . 
in alternative programs (Berger, 1974). In this section, 
elements of alternative education approaches which appear 
most promising for preventing problem behaviors are identified. 
Alone, none of these elements will guarantee the success of 
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an alternative program. However, in combination, the elements 
discussed here should increase academic a~hievement and exper
iences of success, inerease attachment to school (decrease 
school normlessness), and increase attachment to teachers and 
conventional peers while decreasing attachment to delinquent 
peers. There is sufficient evidence from delinquency studies 
to suggest that these elements should be included in alterna~ 
tive education programs for disaffected youth. However, it 
should be emphasized that the long-range effectiveness of 
these combined elements in preventing delinquency must still 
be rigorously tested. Few programs which combine all these 
elements have been evaluated using research designs and out
come measures adequate for determining program effects in 
preventing delinquency. This problem and its implications 
for policy and research will be ~iscussed later in this pape~. 

A principal goal of alternative education programs should 
be to increase the availability of opportunities for academic 
success without compromising ac~demic performance standards 
(U.S. Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, 1978:35). 
Emphasis on this goal comes from the recognition that tradi
tional schools generally do not provide rewards or success 
experiences for all students (Silberman, 1970) • 

••• A large number of students receive poor grades 
in most of their subjects for all of their school 
careers. Report cards, as they are currently ad
ministered in most public schools, have created a 
group of students who are perpetual losers 
(McPartland and McDill, 1977:14).5 

Providing students with success experiences in school can 
encourage greater academic activity (Cohen and Filipczak, 
1971) and should break the cycle of failure/parental rejec
tion/delinquency (Elliott and Voss, 1974). 

Several elements appear important in structuring the 
educational environment to ensure academic success for dis
affected students. They are presented below. 
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A. Individualized Instruction 

Disaffected students usually trail their age peers ,in 
cognitive skills levels. Due to individual variation in 
these skills, baseline measures of level of development 
should be utilized for determining appropriate coursework and 
measuring progress. This process is necessary if alternative 
education programs are to present students with challenging 
and realistic educational tasks. Without individuaZised , 

7,eal~ning appl'oaohes, the alternative program can become 
another environment in which certain students do not experi
ence success because they fail to progress as rapidly as 
their classmates. Conversely, those students who make rapid 
progress may become bored and disruptive if held to the 
learning schedule of slower students. 

To the extent that individualized learning programs can 
be tailored to the,interests and abilities of students, moti
vation and commitment to the educational endeavoT should in
crease. Thus, programs such as one at City High School in 
Grand Rapids, Michigan, in which students design their own 
course curricula in accordance with their individual interests 
and the requirements of the Board of Education, are desirable. 
Odell (1974) found higher levels of participation in school 
work and lower delinquency rates in an alternative education 
program for delinquent youth which included use of high 
interest materials in a individualized programmed learning 
appr.oach. In this regard, as discussed later, in a number of 
alternative programs, vocational and academic subjects have 
also been integrated to reinforce each other. 

B. Reward Syst~ 

The rewards offered to students by the school are exter
nal indicators of success. To generate commitment and 
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continuing effort, these rewards must b~ attainable. To 
retain their symbolic value as indicators of success, however, 
they must clearly be contingent on effort and proficiency. 

'To ensure these conditions are met, realistic attain
able goals must be established for each student (Romig, 1978: 
35-36) with clear rewards outlined for different levels of 
demonstrated effort and proficiency (Bednar et al., 1970; 
Tyler and Brown, 1968). Contracts without differential re
wards attached do not appear to result in improved academic 
performance (Raffaele, 1972; Romig, 1978:31). 

For ,the most disaffected students, initial contracts may 
need to reward effort and persistence such as regular attend
ance, coming to class "straight" (i. e., not "high") or working 
on a lesson for a certain period of time (Fo and O'Donnell, 1974). 

This approach may be necessary to provide basic success 

expe!,~enc;e~ which mottv~t~ increasing levels of effort (Romig, 

1978). Eowever, over-time, learning contracts should place 
i~creasing emphasis on demonstrated proficiency rather than 
effort alone. This shift in emphasis over time should be ex
plicitly clarified with students and clear proficiency goals 
should be established (Webb and Cormier, 1972). Failure to 
link rewards to achievement (as opposed to effort) can, over 
time, diminish the value of the rewards as indicators of 
ac~1emic success. 

,." ". 
Rewards should not be limited to traditional grades, but 

keyed to specific interests and goals of the student. Stu
dents who, in the past, have not obtained good grades in tra
ditional classrooms may have discounted the importance and 
validity of grades. Therefore, varied reward systems, such 
as token economics or systems in which credits toward desired 
goals are offered for academic progress, should be instituted. 

Long-term educational goals should also be clearly estab
lished with each student. These may include admission to GED 
testing, admission into a trade apprenticeship program, or 
placement on the job in lieu of or in addition to attainment 
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of a traditional h,igh school diploma. Again, it is important 
that academic standards not be compromised, but rather that 
alternative routes to success experiences be developed for 
all students (Cohen ana Filipczak, 1971). 

To this point, the discussion of rewards has focused on 
rewarding academic progress. Rewards for positive classroom 
behaviors have al~o been used for classroom management. (See 
Davidson and Seidman, 1974 and Fe1dhusen, 1978 for reviews.) 
Aggressive and disruptive behaviors in classrooms have been 
decreased by various reinforcement approaches including 
verbal reinforcers (Jensen, 1975), use of free time, and 
token economies (McLaughlin, 1976). Teachers (Silverman and 
Silverman, 1975), parents (Stuart, Jayaratne, and Tripodi, 
1976), and peers (Strain, Cooke, and Apolloni, 1976) have 
been taught contingency contracting to control classroom 
behavior problems. However, the ultimate goal of classroom 
reward systems should be to enhance academic success, not 
simply to create a classroom of controlled, docile students 
(Winett and Winkler, 1972). The risk in the use of behav
ioral reinforcements for classroom management is that alter
native classrooms will become "like the controlled, directive 
classrooms from which the students have been referred" 
(Arnove and Strout, 1978:22). Careful attention should be 
given to integrating rewards for academic progress with 
rewards which maintain the classroom as an orderly environ
ment for learning. Where this occurs, disruptive behaviors 
should be minimized and academic success enhanced. 

While much of the research on contingent rewards has 
been conducted in small experimental or quasi-experimental 
studies, a project reported by Rollins et al. (1974) suggests 
the promise of contingent reward systems in broader school 
applications. In "Project Success Environment" :;ixteen 
inner city public school teachers were trained in methods of 
reinforcing positive classroom behaviors oriented toward 
academic success, in ignoring inappropriate behaviors, and 
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in avoiding aversive responses. These techniques were used 
over the course of a school year with 730 black students from 
disadvantaged backgrounds in Grades l~8 in the Atlanta public 
schools. These students were compared with students in 
classes of matched control teachers. The experimental 
classes were less disruptive and more involved with their 
task assignments. Additionally, their academic achievement 
was superior. In reading aptitude, experimental students. 
gained .69 years in comparison to the controls' gain of .34 
over an eight~month period. In arithmetic achievement, the 
experime.ntal students gained .6S in comparison to a • 39 con~ 

trol gain. While the design of the study (i.e., use of 
matched control groups) does not control for all possible 
variables which could have c.Jused these differences (such as 
selection factors), it does suggest that contingent reward 
systems hold promise for increasing students' academic suc
cess. 6 

C. Goal-Oriented Work and Learning Emphasis in the Classroom 

Individualized instruction with contingent reward systems 
should not be confused with the concept of "open classrooms" 
or "open education," which has been described as 

••• an informal approach to education ••• involving high 
degrees of curricular, instruction.al, and organ.iza
tional flexibility and premised OR the notion that 
children learn what they want to learn, when they 
want to learn it, and at their own pace (Duke, 1972:36). 

While (1.rlier studies of open classrooms in England.reported 
positiv~ results (Silberman, 1970: 260; Haddon and Lytton, 
1971), recent research by Bennett (1976) has shown that stu
dents in "open classrooms" performed more poorly on reading 
and mathematics tests than did students in more formal and 
mixed classrooms. 7 Similarly, an evaluation of the Bellingham 
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Street Academy, an alternative school which used an individ
ualized instructional approach in an unstructured "open 
school" environment, showed negative results. The majority 

. of participating students neither accumulated enough credits 
to graduate from high school nor obtained GED certification. 
Moreover, comparison with a matched group of delinquents not 
in the school shQwed no significant differences in the pro
portions with officially recorded juvertile or adult offenses 
(Re~dio, 1976). The open-school program did not appear to 
increase participants' academic success experiences or to 
prevent delinquency. 

Critics have charged that open classrooms fail to pro
vide clear standards of achievement for students arid may fai~ 

to generate classroom-wide norms favoring educational attain
ment. As a result, the classroom is beset by a sense of 
anomie and a loss of community of shared purpose (Hurn, 1978). 
Thus, some authors have suggested that a "work and learning" 
atmosphere, in which development of cognitive skills is 
clearly a central task, is an important element in generating 
academic success (Hurn, 1978; Romig, 1978). 

Bennett (1976) provides data to support such a hypothesis 
within the context of an open c.lassroom. He found that stu
dents i.n one of the open classrooms he studied performed con
sistently better than would have been predicted from past 
test scores. This classroom differed from the other open 
classrooms in that it was "characterized by a high degree of 
work orientation, a clearly organized and well-structured cur
riculum, and an orientation towards the cognitive rather than 
the affective and emotional growth of the students" (Hurn, 
1978:244). 

A "work and learning" orientation in the classroom can 
provide a context in which efforts to attain educational 
goals make sense to students. Individualized learning ap
proaches and rewards contingent on proficiency are likely to 
require a context in which academic achievement remains 
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valued, if genuine ac«demic success is to be experienced 
(Odell, 1974; Romig, 1978). Without a clear orientation to 
work and learning in the classroom, even competent and caring 
teachers are unlikely to succeed in increasing academic 
achievement, reducing official delinquency, or affecting 
school dropout rates of their students (Reckless and Dinitz, 
1972). Teachers should structure their classes so that 
students' attention and effort are clearly focused on working 
to develop cognitive skills and to attain educational goals. 

c. Conducive Physical and Human Factors 

Physical factors including school size and student
teacher classroom ratio appear related both to the ability 
of alternative programs to produce academic success and to 
the incidence of problem behaviors. Similarly, human factors, 
such as competent •. c~r.ing teachers and supportive administra
tors, appear important in both regards. These factors are 
explQred below. 

(1) Small Student Population in the Program 

Research has consistently shown correlations 
between school size and rates of school crime. McPartland and 
McDill found that smaller schools were characterized by lower 
levels of student offenses when ability level, racial compo
sition, and economic status of students were controlled (1977: 
20-21). Similarly, the incidence of violence and vandalism 
was directly related to the siz:e of the school in a study of 
violence in California schools (Smith et al., 1976:152-153). 
The National Institute of Education (NIE) Violent Schools-Safe 
Schools Report (U.S. Department of Health, Education, and 
Welfare, 1978) also found school size to be correlated with 
the incidence of school crime. Large schools had greater 
property loss through burglary, theft, and vandalism than 
schools with smaller student populations. 
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Alternative s~hools ge~~rally have a small number 
of students in comparison to the conventional schools from 
which their students are drawn. Despite the disruptive his
tories of many of their students, they are usually character
ized by "almost a total lack of violence" (Berger, 1974) and, 
discipline problems (Duke and Perry, 1978). Their small size 
may be a contributing factor (Arnove and Strout, 1978:5). 

In attempting to explain this relationship, Mcpart
land and McDill and the authors of the Violent Schools-Safe 
Schools Report argue that school size is probably important 
more for its contribution to interactive characteristics in 
the school than for i~s direct effect on crime. They suggest 
that the correlation between school size and school crime 
reflects. the fact that students are less likely to be anony
mous in small schools and more likely to establish informal 
personal relationships with teachers. In turn, personal 
attachments between students and teachers in the school set
ting may inhibit school normlessness, increase student attach
ment and commitment to school, and inhibit school crime. 
Gold (1978) suggests that warm, accepting relationships 
between students and teachers can enhance student self-esteem 
and constrain delinquent behavior. Furthermore, the lack of 
anonymity in small schools may inhibit school crime by making 
it more difficult for students to avoid recognition for mis
deeds. 8 

These arguments are consistent with evidence on 
correlates of delinquency reviewed earlier. Alternative 
schools should seek to facilitate warm personal relationships 
between students and teachers and seek to minimize student 
anonymity in the school setting. Limiting the size of the 
school or number of students served is one mechanism for 
accomplishing these goals. Although specifying an "optimal" 
size for alternative programs is a speculative venture, 
Duke notes that the English "consider schools with more than 
320 students too large" (1972:46). 
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(2) Low Student-Adult Ratio in the Classroom 

Robert Stark, former Dil'ector of Alternative Edu
cation in Grand Rapids, Michigan, "believes that the low 
student-adult ratio may be the most significant aspect of 
alternative education" (Arnove and Strout, 1978:4). The NIE 
Violent Schools-Safe Schools Report (U.S. Department of 
Health, Education, and Welfare, 1978) found that the lower 
the school's average class size and the lower the total num
ber of students taught by a particular teacher, the lower the 
rates of student violence. Again, the physical factor of 
student-adult ratio is likely to be important for its influ
ence on interactive variables. ·When teachers work with a 
small number of students, they have more opportunity to 
relate to students as individuals, to provide individual 
attention, and to establish personal relationships. 

An optimal "student-teacher" ratio has not been 
empiri~a11y established, though a range of from 10-to-1 to 
1S-to-1 appears desirable. Budgetary considerations clearly 
provide limitations. However, a low student-adult ratio does 
riot necessarily demand an exorbitant. budget. Alternatives, 
such as Philadelphia's Parkway Program, have utilized com
munity business and university resources, parents, and 
'volunteers to supplement the tea~hing staff. The Learning 
Alternative Proj,ect in Tampa, Florida, has combined t~e 
resour~es of the State Department of Health and Rehabilita
tion Services (DHRS) and the county school d~strict in an
alternative junior high program to achieve a student-adult 
c~assroom ratio of S-to-l. Compreh.ensiv~ Employment and Train
ing Act (CETA) funds have also been used to provide additional 
staffing in alternative programs. 

(3) . -Ca-ring, Competent Teachers--

Thei~portanc~ of attachments to conventionai otilel;'S 

in pr~vent~ng de1inq~ency suggests the value of promoting 
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caring relationships between tea~hers and students (Gold, 
1978). The NIE Violent Schools-Safe Schools Report (U.S. 
Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, 1978) indicates 
that the less students value their teachers' opinions, the 
greater the property loss due to vandalism and burglary in 
the school. Process evaluations of alternative schools in 
Chicago, Dade County, and Grand Rapids (Arnove and Strout, 
1978:5), have identified teachers as important elements in 
students' academic success in alternative schools. 

Teachers' personal characteristics and teaching 
styles are important for. establishing waTm relationships of 
mutual respect with students who have become alienated from 
traditional schools (Gold, 1978:303-304). The most important 
characteristic is not special training, but rather a combin
ation of genuine interest in working with troubled students 
(Arnove and Strout, 1978:6), patience and deteTmination, 
flexibility, and adaptability to different students (Ahlstrom 
and Havighurst, 1971). 

Alternative programs should look for these charac
teristics in recruiting teachers. Glasser identifies ten 
steps for teachers to ·follow:·in improving relations between 
themselves and problem students. The steps emphasize rein
forcement of positive behavior and letting the student know 
he or she has value in the classroom (Glasser, 1974). Teachers 
who take a personal interest in their students are more likely 
to individualize their teaching (Baker, 1976) and to be 
accepting of behaviors not normally tolerated in more tradi
tional schools (Arnove and Strout, 1978:7) 

A teacher interviewed at the Opportunity II High 
School in San Francisco identified one of the most important 
aspects of the school as the bond of friendship and trust 
that grows between students and teachers there: 
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Many of the kids,don't have homes to return to, 
many come from broken families, many of the women 
have been sexually abused and r~ped by their 
fathers ••• the teachers are very important people 
in the students'lives (Site Visit Notes, 1979). 

At Providence's Alternative Learning Project, individual 
evaluations of student work often take place at teachers' 
homes rather than at the school. At the Prologue School in 
Chicago, teachers are required to live within the catchment 
area of the school to encourage informal interactions 
between teachers, students, and their families as members of 
the same community. 

Finally, affective education approaches can enhance 
positive relationships among students as well as between stu
dents and teachers. Numerous affective education curricula, 
emphasizing decision-making skills, communication skills, 
conflict resolution skills and, in some cases, clarification 
of individual values, have been developed. 9 According to 
Barr (1976), these approaches have shown promise for improv
ing students' attitudes toward school, increasing attendance 
rates, decreasing disruption and suspension rates, and 
decreasing school violence and vandalism. It is importan~ 
to note, however, that without a structured learning envi
ronment focused on incremental development of cognitive 
skills , affective approaches and warm student/tea.cher re1a .. 
tions have not been effective in promoting academic success 
or preventing delinquency (Reckless and Dinitz, 1972; Scheaf, 
1972). Warm relationships between students and teachers 
must be combined With. a classroom orientation toward cogni
tive skill development and academic achievement if the goals 
of academic success and delinquency prevention are to be 
achieved. 

(4) Strong, Supportive Administrator 

Finally, strong leadership from the school admin
istrator is essential. The principal, as the director of 
school activities, sets the "climate" for implementation of 
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the above-listed "success" elements. Moreover, it appears 
that the principal directly affects rates of vandalism and 
violence in schools (U.S. Department of Health, Education, 
and Welfare, 1978:9). 

Strong leadership, consistency, and fairness 
(Arnove and Strout, 1978:33) appear to be more important than 
a particular admin~strative or management style. Both co
operative school governance (Van Avery, 1975) and, centralized 
authority (Wint, 1975) have been associated with positive 
results. The school administrator must encourage implemen
tation of educational approaches which lead to academic 
success for students, establish a climate of respect for 
students, and establish fair and consistent discipline pro
cedures. lO 

E. Summary 

In this section a number of elements which appear to 
enhance the delinquency prevention potential of alternative 
schools have been described. These include: 

1. Individualized instruction with curricula tailored 
to students' learning needs and interests, clear 
learning goals, and an individually-paced learning 
program. 

2. Clear rewards for individual improvement in academic 
competency. 

3. A goal-oriented work and learning emphasis in the 
classroom. 

4. Small student population in' the program. 

5. Low student-adult ratio in the classroom. 

6. Caring, competent teachers. 

7. Strong, supportive administrator. 
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It is important to emphasize that none of these elements 
alone is likely to prevent delinquency. It is the combina
tion which holds promise. 

VIII. ISSUES IN ALTERNATIVE EDUCATION 

In the previous section, elements of alternative educa
tion programs which appear prom~sing for delinquency preven
tion were reviewed. In this section, issues which require 
further investigation are discussed. 

A. Student and Parent Involvement in School 
DecIsIon-Making 

Many of the elements al rea,dy discussed can facil i tate 
commitment to school by enhancing academic success. Another 

possible vehicle for enhancing student commitment to school 
is student and parent involvement in school decision-making. 

A number of schools have made efforts to increase stu
dent participation in school ~ecision-making. The Open Road 
Student Involvement Project,operating in several California 
communities, has developed Student Involvement classes in 
which students receive credit for planning and working with 
school administrators to implement solutions to school prob
lems. Similarly, Open Road's Concerned Student Organizations, 
made up of "natural student leaders" identified and recruited 
by school staff,have assisted in responding to interracial 
crises in schools and have carried out school beautification 
projects. At Cleveland High School in Seattle, after several 
years of increasing violence, vandalism, absenteeism, and 
dropout rates, the principal enlisted the participation of 
students and teachers. Students recognized as leaders, 
whether "positive" or "negative," were recruited to form 
school problem-solving teams. An "I've Got Pride" campaign 
was initiated and students designed and painted murals on 
hallway, classroom, and cafeteria walls. School rules were 
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reduced to six basics: attend class; no alcohol or drugs; 
no weapons; no gambling; no smoking in the building; treat 
all with respect for their dignity, welfare, and material 
goods. Students and teachers participated in interviewing 
staff applicants and in developing school budgets. Grading 
policies were r,evised to eliminate failing grades and award 
credit for work completed. The increase in student decision
making power and ch,anges in school policy were accompanied by 
a number of othel' changes. According to Howard (1978) the 
average percentage of pupils absent each period decreased 
from 35 percent to 5.6 percent; in-school fighting decreased; 
referrals to the office dropped by 50 percent; student free
dom during non-class time increased without disruptive inci
dents; and graduating class enrollment in college increased 
from 35 percent to 60 percent. 

Parental involvement in school decision-making may also 
be a means to increase student commitment to school. In 
1973, the Salt Lake City School District initiated a non
hierarchical participatory management system for all the 
district's schools. In each school a council composed of 
parents, teachers, and the principal make fundamental deci
cions concerning the school's curriculum, budget, and staff
ing. According to Dr. Donald Thomas, the District's Superin-' 
tendent, vandalism costs in the district have decreased from 
$6 per pupil to.$3 per pupil since initiation of the school 
site management system (Personal Communication, 1979). 

At the Parkway Program in Philadelphia and the .CambridgEt 
Pilot School i.n Cambridge, Massachusetts--as in a number of 
alternative schoo1s--students, parents, and faculty partici
pate in school governance, voting on issues which affect the 
school. At the Alternative Learning Project (ALP) in 
Providence, Rhode Island, school governing structures are 
altered each year to suit the preferences of parents, staff, 
and students. The school describes its governments as 
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ranging from "participatory democracy" to "benevolent dicta
torship." The school government in 1978 consisted of commit
tees which made recommendations to :the school director on 
issues regarding curriculum, budget, staff review, graduation 
review, discipline, communications, and coordination of ser
vices. Membership on these committees is voluntary but must 
include parents, students, and staff and reflect the school's 
balance of race, sex, and socioeconomic backgrounds. An 
evaluation of the ALP has shown greatly reduced absenteeism 
and dropout rates, though the evaluation is not sufficiently 
rigorous to allow the conclusion that ALP's participatory 
governance approach was responsible for these changes (U.S. 
Office of Education, 1977:1-3). 

Student and parent involvement in school decision-making 
can potentially increase student attachment and commitment to 
school and should, therefore, be expected to decrease the 
likelihood of school-related behavior problems. Unfortu
nately, the favorable changes at Cleveland High, in Salt Lake 
City Schools, and at the ALP cannot,with confidence, be attrib
uted to participatory school governance. Other factors may . 
have caused the reported improvements in student behaviors. 
In fact, to date, analyses of school surveys which have con
trolled far other v$riables have, at best, documented only small 
correlations between student involvement in decision-making 
and the incidence of student behavior problems (Epstein and 
McPartland, 1975; McPartland and McDill, 1977). 

The NIE Violent Schools-Safe Schools study reported "no 
evidence that a more democratic form of government helps to 
reduce school crime" although "schools in which students feel 
they have no control over their circumstances are schools 
which tend to have more violence" (U.S. Department of Health, 
Education, and Welfare, 1978:134). It has not yet been em
pirically demonstrated that offering students and parents 
roles in school governance is an effective strategy for 
reducing crime. 
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This lack of clear empirical support may result from 
implementation problems. Active student and parent partici
pation is not always easily secured, even when promoted by 
the school administration. In one alternative school in San 
Francisco, students reported that few students or their 
parents bother attending school meetings to discuss or vote 
on issues in spite of the opportunity provided. Similarly, 
an evaluation of the Parkway Ptogram documented the failure 
of many students to participate actively in "town meetings," 
and the need to explore "methods ••. for encouraging broader 
attendance, inviting participation in forming agenda, design
ing methods of implementing decisions and rotating respon
sibility for moderating Town Meetings" (Organization fOT 
Social and Technical Innovat io'n, 1972: S4) • 

Duke and Perry h~ve suggested that the key to student 
participation is to treat students as adults and offer them 
adult responsibilities. The alternative programs they studied 
had few rules governing behavior and gave students maximum 
responsibility for school governance. The authors found that 
although not all students participated in "town meetings, 
those who chose not to participate ••. rarely were found to be 

behavior problems" (Duke and Perry, 1978:396). This finding 
complements McKinney's suggestion that a successful partici
patory government should be judged by "its responstveness to 
high interest community concerns, not in its ability to in
volve all students" (1974:18). In summary, both mechQni~ms 
and criteria for successful participatory governance appear 
to require further development. 

Another possible problem in shared school governance is 
the diffusion of responsibility for decisions. Clear lines 
of decision-making authority and accountability must be 
designated if participatory approaches are to be viable. 

Student and parent involvement approaches should be 
considered in alternative programs. Currently, the techni
Ques for maintaining truly representative involvement are 
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rudimentary. Assessments of efforts in this area can add to 
knowledge about how active involvement can be secured and 
problems overcome. Evaluations should seek to isolate the 
effects of student and parent involvement in school govern
ance on behavior problems and delinquency. 

B. Supplemental Social Services 

Numerous alternative programs include specialized ser
vices such as casework and counseling. Students in the 
Option School in Newark, Delaware~ for example, spend 20 
percent of their school time in some form of counseling. 
Although not required, family counseling and Parent Effective
ness Training (PET) are also available'. The parents of each 
student are either seen or spoken to every week to impress 
the student with the importance of his or her school work. 

Other programs ofier.:lon-traditional social servies for 
their students. New Directions for Young Women (NDYW) in 
Tucson, Arizona, an organization established to promote alter
natives to the detention of female status'offenders~ offers 
an alternative educati'on program. The school is open to 
women who have dropped out and who are between the ages of 
16 and 18. Free day care is provided, allowing the women to 
bring their children to school. In addition to basic educa
tion courses directed toward high schopl graduation or GED 
attainment, activities designed to help young women deal more 
effectively with the stresses of raising children are offered. 
Training in practical life skills suc~ as balancing a check
book and looking for a job are also provided. Students in 
the school can participate in NDYW's support groups, ,which 
include sessions on assertiveness training, rape prevention, 
birth control, childbirth, and sexuality. 

While services focused on pTeparing students to parti
cipate successfully in an alternative program may be benefi
cial (Cavan and Ferdinand, 1975; Romig, 1978:26) ex~ensive 
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research has failed to show counseling and casework services 
to be directly effective in curtailing delinquency (Berleman, 
1979; Odell, 1974; Romig, 1978). If counseling and other 
support services are offered in alternative programs, care 
should be taken to document the rationale for the model of 
supplemental services provided, to document and describe the 
actual supplemental services delivered, and to evaluate the 
effects of the supplemental services. Without such research, 
it is not clear that the costs of supplemental services can 
be justified from a delinquency prevention perspective. 

C. Vocationally-Oriented Components 

A number of schools have emphasized programs which pro
vide orientation to and preparation for the world of work to 
enhance both practical skill development and commitment to 
school experiences. Experience Based Career Education (EBCE), 
for example, has been integrated into regular high school 
curricula in forty-five school districts across the country. 
Students complete academic requirements through exposure to 
a wide variety of career opportunities. School days are 
divided between classroom and job sites. Through this ap
proach, students develop academic as well as job-seeking and 
job-holding skills and learn, first-hand, about a range of 
vocational options. 

EBCE results are encouraging. EBCE students have lower 
dropout rates than matched controls, better oral communica
tion and career planning skills than nonparticipants, and 
indicat~ strong positive attitudes toward their schools and 
the EBCE (Buckman, 1976). EBCE students and comparfson stu
dents achieved similar scores on the California Test of Basic 
Skills, suggesting t •. cit the approach does not harm cognitive 
skill development (Bernhardt and Owens, 1978:36). However, 
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it' should be noted that selection factors not controlled in 
the EBeE evaluations may have contributed to the positive 
results. 

Vocationally-oriented approaches have been widely used 
in alternative education programs, especially those serving 
high school-ag~ students. The Wright Brothers Career High 
School in San Diego allows students to complete requirements 
for a high school diploma while gaining training to enhance 
employment. Features include individualized learning con
tracts, on-the·job training with local businesses, school 
activities scheduled around the work schedule, competency
based instruction, and student choice of a learning program 
from six career clusters. Students earn credit for working 
up to two days per week in jobs related to their career focus. 
Three types of work experiences are offered: 1) general work 
experience education (supervised part-time employment to 
teach good work habits and attitudes); 2) exploratory work 
experience where career opportunities are sampled; 3) voca
tional work experience in occupational roles for which the 
student is preparing. 

The Magnet Center fOT Public Services: Government and 
Law, located in Dallas, Texas, offers high school students 
three areas of career oriented study--Iaw,public administra
tion, and. c~'~minal justice. Students spend one-half of the 
school day in the home school and the other half in the pro
gram. The program includes individual projects in the stu
dent's field Qf choice and, ultimately, internships (some 
paid) in government agencies, private businesses, or private 
not-for-profit agencies. Again, this vocational exploration 
approach. is based on the assumption that involvement can pro
vide learning experiences in which both academic and voca
tional skills are developed. 

Independence High School in Newark, New Jersey, attempts 
to place students in job situations for a month at a time 
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where they experience general work discipline and job expec
tations as well as learn about the nature of the specific 
job they may be confeinplatfng after graduation (Natrfell0 e"t 
al., 1976). An evaluation report claims the program has 
created an awareness in students of the need to acquire ad
di tional skills beyond high school to get a job: "Each yea~t., 
the proportion of graduates choosing college or technical 
schQols has risen" (Natriello et a1., 1976). 

The Alternative Learning Center in Morgantown, West 
Virginia, serves a population of "severely school-alienated" 
youth. The school offers an individ"ualized, se1f'-paced cur
riculum that emphasizes student strengths, a counseling com
ponent, and a career education program. Students receive 
employment orientation through pamphlets and audio-visual 
materials which cover job preparation and occupational oppor
tunities. Guest speakers present students with information 
on their professions. A seven-session job preparation course 
of self-paced activities and small group discussions follows. 
Completion of the program is prerequisite to eligibility for 
employment placement. Although employment is not a require
ment of the program, the career education teacher assists all 
students interested in obtaining employment or in being placed 

in a Vocational Technical Center. According to the evalua
tion of the school, 73 percent of those students who completed' 
the program (N=3l) held jobs throughout the'school year 
(Zuckerman, 1978). 

Available evaluations of vocationally-oriented programs 
indicate that student attachment to school is enhanced by 
this approach. Students appear to like the practical orien
tation and applied learning experiences (Bernhardt and Owens, 
1978). Where vocational exploration and work experience are 
explicitly integrated with development of cognitive compe
tencies ~uch as reading and math skills, these approaches do 
not appear to interfere with development of these skills 
(Owens and Gallegos, 1977). 
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However, there are other issues to be considered. Super
vision of out-of-school field placements requires careful 
attentiop to ensure that learning goals are achieved. In 
addition, to justify costs, vocational programs should pre
pare youths for jobs which are unobtainable without program 
participation. Conversely, in tight labor markets, it may be 
a disservice to provide youths with skills for jobs which 
they cannot obtain at all. Vocational programs may also con
tribute to "tracking" certain youth into less desirable 
occupational roles (Arnove and Strout, 1978:21). Specific 
plans should be formulated for facilitating the transition 
from vocationally-oriented school programs to the world of 
full-time employment for students not continuing formal 
education. 

Finally, it should be noted that vocational approaches 
are not essential for a successful alternative school. The 
Harlem Prep High School in New York serves a population of 
low income black youth, many of whom have dropped out of 
school or are on the verge of doing so. Most have had mini
mal academic success before entering the program. The school 
focuses exclusively on deve1cpment of academic skills and 
good study habits in a disciplined work and learning environ
ment. The goals are completion of high school and college 
placement. Vocational skills and 'out-of-school work experi
ences are not provided. The overall dropout rate from'the 
program is 15 percent per year. According to the director, 
95 percent of Harlem Prep's graduates obtain college place
ment (Dr. Ann Carpenter, 1979: Site Visit Interview). 

D. Peer Counseling 

Peer counseling (guided group interaction/positive peer 
culture) has been implemented in a number of schools across 
the country. Peer counseling is based on a recognition of 
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the strength of peer influences on youths' behaviors. The 
goal of peer counseling is to increase student commitment to 
school and to increase attachments between delinquent or pre
delinquent youths and more conventional peers by involving 
both "positive" and "negative" students in processes of dis
cussion and problem solving. 

This strategy is exemplified by the School Youth Advo
cacy Program, headquartered in, Lansing, Michigan, which 
operates in sixteen Michigan school districts. Groups of 
nine to twelve students, segregated by sex, meet for one 
period each day, discussing problems and confronting one 
another regarding behaviors~ An adult coordinator leads each 
group in problem solving activities and is available, when 
needed s outside the group. The group has decision-making 
power to impose sanctions for infractions by group members. 
If, for example, a person in the group is caught smoking in 
school, group members decide what measure should be taken and 
the group's decision is enforced. 

Partners in Prevention in Oneida, New York; Positive 
Peer Culture in Omaha, Nebraska; and Pee.r Cu1~ure Development 
ih Rock Island, Illinois, have developed similar peer counsel
ing programs which have been widely implemented. Single 
group, pre-post test evaluations of these programs suggest 
that delinquency, truancy, disciplinary violations, some 
types of drug use, absences, and school violence and vandalism 
have decreased in conventional schools where peer counseling 
has been implemented (Boehm and Larsen, 1978; Boehm, 1977; 
Howlett and Boehm, 1975; Shada and Winger, 1978). However, 
because of weaknesses in evaluation designs, inadequate sta
tistical analyses ,and uncontrolled subject attrition, we can
not attribute these results directly to peer counseling 
programs. The results may reflect chance, regression, 
maturation, 'history, or other effects. 
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Evaluation studies using quasi-experimental designs have 
shown mixed results for participants in peer encounter groups 
when compared with nonparticipants. ~valuation of the Posi
tive Peer Culture Program in Omaha, Nebraska, showed no sig
nificant difference between participants and nonparticipants 
in suspension rates and school grades. While participants 
had significantly lower rates of absenteeism than the compar
ison group before the program, their rates of absenteeism 
incFeased significantly during the year of the project, while 
absenteeism l'ates for the nonparticipants also increased, but 
not significantly. On the other hand, tardy rates for par
ticipants were higher than for nonparticipants during the 
year before the project and significantly lower for partici
pants during the year of the project~ The nonparticipants' 
tardy rates increased signif~c'antly over the two years while 
the participants' tardy rates decreased, though nonsignifi
cantly (Malcom and Young, 1976). These results suggest that 
more rigorous evaluations of peer counseling approaches may 
not reveal such generally positive results as suggested by 
studies using simple pre-post designs. 

Unfortunately, there is only limited evaluation data 
available on the use of peer counseling in alternative schools. 
Furthermore, some of the available results are not encouraging. 
For example, the Berrien County School-Based Peer Group 
Counseling Program evaluation found positive pre-post results 
in a number of the county's schools, but the small sample of 
five students surveyed in the county's Alternative Learning 
Center showed increases in a number of problem behaviors after 
program participation' (Boehm, 1977). 

In some regards, the use of peer counseling approaches 
in alternative schools parallels the detached gang worker 
approach to delinquency prevention. Both approaches work 
with groups composed largely of young people who have become 
disaffiliated from the mainstream. . Detached gang workers 
have not been effective in turning gangs away from delinquent 
activities (Klein, 1969). Detached gang workers may simply 
strengthen attachments among delinquent youths. To some 
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extent, the same dynamic may emerge with peer counseling in 
alternative schools. Where the alternative school population 
is composed largely of disaffiliated youth, there will be 
little opportunity to mix disaffiliated and more conventional 
students in peer counseling groups. Thus, there may be lim~ 

ited potential for peer interaction sessions to use the 
influence of conforming students to encourage development of 
desired attitudes 'and values among disaffected students. 
Group processes may, instead, reinforce negative behaviors. 

Another possible problem with the use of peer counseling 
to control behavior is irresponsible use of peer pressure. 
"Without careful supervision, this process can become hostile 
and destructive, rather than conducive to insight and con
structive outcomes" (Arnove and Strout, 1978:22). 

Given the growing popularity of peer counseling and the 
likelihood that some alternative programs will use it, it is 
essential to rigorously assess its effects in alternative 
education programs. It cannot be assumed that positive 
results will be found. 

E. Student Selection Criteria and Procedures 

The "track," or type of academic program a student fol~ 
lows in school, is an important determinant of future academic 
opportunities, as well as satisfying adult roles. Education 
serves a 

"gate~keeper function," consigning elite positions 
to some by means of a complex system of progressive, 
cumulative credentials, [and] conferring lower status 
on others through a graded system of progressively 
lowered credentials (Polk, 1975:321). 

When they do not include the elements specified earlier, 
alternative schools can simply track disrupt1ve students out 
of the public school system (Cardarelli, 1977:34). 
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The high proportion of low income, minority students 
often enrolled in an alternative adds weight to the tracking 
concern. Arnove and Strout (1978:18) have noted a "danger-
ous trend toward isolation of minority students and especially 
blacks" in alternative schools. They note that in 1976, ,an 
alternative for troublesome youth in Louisville, Kentucky, had 
a student body that was 85 percent black. Yet the school was 
located in a school district with only 20 percent black student 
enrollment. They also describe an incident in which three 
white student vandals in Michigan were transferred to another 
high school rather than to an alternative. School adminis
trators justified the measure by claiming the white students 
were "well prepared academically and would suffer if sent to 
one of the alternatives for offenders," a school composed 
mostly of minority students, where academic standards were 
low (Arnove and Strout, 1978:18). 

On the other hand, some alternatives, such as Harlem 
Prep High School in New York, have been praised for their 
sensitivity to meeting the specialized needs of a minority 
population. 

The prevalence of problems of tracking and racial segre
gation in alternative schools emphasizes the importance of 
select'ion criteria and procedures for student participation. 
Many alternatives seeking to deal with learning problems and 
disruptive behaviors receive students through referrals from 
teachers or other school staff after the students have mis
behaved. Referred students may be given the opportunity to 
decline participation, though few other options remain for 
them within the school system. Where this is the dominant 
method of student recruitment, the racial segregation noted 
by Arnove and Strout can easily occur. Furthermore, this 
recruitment approach may limit alternative programs' abilities 
to encourage attachments between conventional and disaffected 
youths. 
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The use of different student selection procedures in 
some alternative programs has minimized these problems. 
The Alternative Learning Project in Providence, Rhode Island; 
the Pilot School in Cambridge, Massachusetts; and the High 
School in the Community of New Haven, Connecticut are volun
tary alternative schools which 'select students from a pool o~ 
applicants, using criteria which ensure representation of a 
cross-section of the traditional school population. These 
criteria include ethnicity, sex, neighborhood, academic 
interest, and socioeconomic status. The Marmalade Hill 
School in Salt Lake City purposely integrates troubled youth 
with other students to avoid negative labeling of partici
pants. Area D Alternative, originally a school populated by 
upper-middle-class white students, now admits students accord
ing to the Los Angeles School District's integration standards 
of a 40 percent minimum, 60 percent maximum minority popula
·tion. 

While well designed alternative programs for disruptive 
youth should be continued, tracking and racial segregation 
concerns dictate that alternative student selection approaches 
be considered. Careful attention should be given to imple
mentation issues, racial imbalances, possible labeling prob
lems, and the effects associated with different approaches 
to student selection. 

F. Location 

The physical location of alternative programs is also an 
issue for further research. In response to the charge that 
those alternatives physically isolated from traditional 
schools simply provide a means for getting rid of disruptive 
students, some districts have offered alternative programs in 
the traditional school setting. Other alternatives have been 
established in separate buildings, with students taking a few 
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courses each day in the traditional, school. Still other pro
grams have been developed as "schools-without-walls" with 
classes held in churches, offices, colleges, and public build
ingsin hopes of encouraging students to become involved com-

--
munity citizens. 

A rationale can be presented for and against each of 
these models. Separate alternatives are likely to be small. 
Because they are removed from traditional schools, they may 
not conjure up negative associations in the minds of dis
affected students (Readio, 1977). They can become warm, self
contained learning communities where attachment and commitment 
are reborn. Yet, separate alternatives may fail to prepare 
young people to deal with the bureaucratic institutions with 
which they must cope in the larger society, may limit the 
potential for mainstreaming students back into regular 
classes, and may track students to low-status futures. 
Schools-without-walls may provide an opportunity for greater 
community integration, but they may fail to provide a geo
graphical base for student identification and attachment. 

To our knowledge, evaluations of the comparative effec
tiveness of different locations for altet~ative programs have 
not yet been conducted. Both positive and negative results 
have been reported for alternative programs within the tra
ditional schools (Arnoff, 1977; Holmes and Bernier, 1978) 
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and for separate alternative facilities (Readio, 1977, and 
Readio, 1976). At this point, there is not sufficient evi
dence to recommend one location or type of facility over 
another. Again, consideration should be given to the 
strengths and weaknesses of various models in planning alter
native programs. A range of models should be implemented so 
that their relative merits can be compared in evaluation 
studies. 
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G. Learning Models 

Alternative schools for disruptive youth often serve 
students with markedly different learning needs and behavior 
problems (Arnove and Strout, 1978:27). This fact has led to 
recognition of the importance of individualized instruction 
discussed earlier. However, motivated by concerns about the 
practical difficulties of indIvidualizing programs for all 
the students in a classroom and by a belief that a limited 
number of distinct student "learning styles" can be identi
fied, some researchers have attempted to develop typologies 
of learning styles. Their ultimate goal is to identify 
teaching methods best suited to different types of learners 
and to match students with the most appropriate learning 
environments to maximize their academic successes. 

Fizzell, for example, has identified fourteen academic 
and social-psychological variables that he believes determine 
the type of environment in which a student can best achieve 
(1979:Ll-L10). He has operationalized the variables in a 92-
item "Schooling Style I'nventory" (Fizzell, 1979:Appendix M). 
Fizzell suggests that twelve to fifteen different environments 
may be sufficient "to educate all students in atmospheres 
which lead to maximum gain with minimum problems, such as 
truancy, vandalism and poor personal relations" (1979:L9). 
Unfortunately, Fizzell's research has not been sufficiently 
rigorous to test his suggestions. He studied students in an 
alternative school he ran and found that 80 percent of those 
whose "learning profiles" were appropriate for the environ
ment of that school were achieving academically in that 
environment (Fizzell, 1979). However, this result does not 
preclude the possibility that these students would have suc
ceeded in other environments nor that students with '''inappro
pr.iate" profiles would have succeeded in his alternative 
school. Thus, it is currently impossible to determine the 
effectiveness of his approach of matching learner and learn
ing environment for preventing delinqusncy. 
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Hunt has also developed a model which links the concep
tual level of students with learning environments. Con~ep

tua1 levels (CL) are derived from Piaget's work on the stages 
of cognitive development. They reflect the student's ability 
to comprehend material ranging from simple and concrete to 
complex and abstract. Learning environments are identified 
by the amount of external structure imposed by the teacher 
on the stud~nt's acquisition of knowledge. The, range from 
traditional, teacher-centered lecture approaches to se1f
directed student-centered approaches. Hunt's research has 
let him to conclude that 

low CL learners (i.e., simple, concrete) profit more 
from high structure and high CL learners (i.e., com
plex, abstract) profit more from low structure or, in 
some cases, are less affected than low CL learners by 
variations in structure (Hunt, 1974:321). 

Again, however, the effectiveness of this approach as a 
delinquency prevention strategy i~ untested. 

The technology of matching students with learning envi
ronments is still in a developmental stage. One potential 
problem with the approach is that establishing a number of 
different learning environments into which students are 
placed via a preference inventory may create a new form of 
an old problem: tracking. Arnove and Strout (1978:29), warn 

We .•• fear that the labels of student learning style 
or conceptual level may be translated into iron-clad 
categories and that students, so classified, will 
receive.,instruction geared primarily to a preconceived 
notion of capability or preference. Implementation of 
policies aimed at early identification, separation, 
and homogeneous grouping of students for special treat
ment conceivably may operate to the detriment of indi
viduals--whose total range of capabilities and talents 
are not cha11enged--and to the detriment of racial 
minorities and low income groups. 

On the other hand, it cannot be assumed that either 
allowing students voluntarily to choose among learning envi
ronments or assigning them to classes on the basis of subjec
tive judgments of school administrators will match them with 
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environments most likely to promote academic success and 
prevent delinquency (Duke, 1978:354). Student learning-style 
assessments may ultimately provide a basis for more ratIonal 
matching of students and learning environments though, as 
indicated, there is not enough evidence available to adequately 
evaluate the effectiveness of these approaches. 

H. Primary Grade Alternatives 

This paper has focused on alternative programs for stu
dents identified as disruptive or troublesome. Alternatives 
of this type have typically been offered to junior or senior 
high school-aged youth~ Yet, academic failure (poor school 
achievement), disruptive behaviors, and truancy are often 
first manife,sted in the early school experiences of students 
who will later become delinquent (Feldhusen et al., 1976; 
Silberberg and Silberberg, 1971). Teachers' behavioral 
assessments of students in primary grades combined with other 
variables (sex, IQ, home location, an aggressive behavior 
index, and scores from the "K D Proneness Scale") have pre
dicted long term social adjustment and delinquency with 79 
percent accuracy (Feldhusen, 1978:7). This finding suggests 
the desirability of intervening when trouble signs first ap~ 
pear in school and before serious problem behaviors and dis
affection must be remedied. To this end, some schools have 
provided alternative learning environments for grade school 
students. 

The Sweet Street Academy (Arnove and Strout, 1978) is a 
program for "unmanageable" students in grades 3-7. It empha
sizes the development of warm relationships between ·students 
and teachers and development of affective interpersonal 
skills. Individualized instruction is used for cognitive 
skill development. A 1975 evaluation of the program, using a 
single group pre-post design, showed substantial student 
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gains in reading and mathematics, improved attendance rates, 
substantial .improvements in behaviors of students previously 
noted as being trouble~akers, and positive student and parent 
attitudes toward the school (Walizer et al., 1975a). Unfor
tunately, these changes cannot be diTectly attributed to the 
program since outcomes for comparison or control groups not 
served by the program were not measured. Given the evalua
tion de~ign, we cannot rule out the possibility that matura
tion or other causes were responsible for apparent student 
improvements while at Sweet Street. 

The Catch II Program in Portland is a "supplemental" 
education program for youth aged 10-13. Both students who 
have engaged in problem behaviors in school and "normal" 
students are referred to the pro~ram by teachers. Participa
tion is voluntary. Students attend classes in their "home 
school" a minimum of two days per week. The remainder of the 
week is spent at one of two environmental education outdoor 
sites. The~e students take classes, build shelters, clear 
trails, and ~ct as guides and nature education leaders for 
groups of students using the sites. When remedial skills are 
needed, tutoring is provided at a high school. Participation 
is structured as an incentive to students to come to school 
regularly and to contro~ disruptive behavior. Students con
tract with Catch II to attend classes in their home school 
and behave while there. Students are drawn from a number of 
Portland schools. To avoid negative self-labeling, schedules 
are worked out so that no mor~ than one student from a class 
is included in a Catch II group. The mix of normal and 
troubled youth and of youth of different ages is also designed 
to minimize negative labeling. Again, the program seeks to 
develop warm relationships of trust between students and 
staff and among students themselves as a basis for changing 
aggressive or disruptive behaviors. As behaviors improve, 
students return to their "home schools" on a full-time basis. 
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Several issues must be considered regarding alternative 
programs for grade school students. First is' the problem of 
identification. While teachers can correctly identify many 
students with current academic and behavior problems, their 
predictions regarding subsequent delinquency are wrong in 
some cases (Feldhusen et al., 1976). The risks associated 
with such "false positive" identifications depend both on the 
type of subsequent behavior being predicted and the nature of 
the response to those identified. These risks are especially 
salient when attempting to identify "predelinquent youth" for 
special treatment. Being labeled and sorted for special 
treatment as a predelinquent may itself be an experience 
which encourages subsequent delinquency (Lundman and Scarpitti, 
1978:214). Given the track record of predictive instruments 
and crime prevention interventions based on early identifica
tion of predelinquents (Monahan, 1975; Monahan and Cummings, 
1975; Ray and Jeffery, 1967; Reckless and Dinitz, 1972), it 
is probably unwise to use teacher ratings, psychological 
tests, or other tools to identify grade school students as 
predelinquents for special treatment. 

On the other hand, teacher ratings can be used with less 
risk and greater confidence to determine which primary grade 
students need additional assistance to succeed academically. 
If the alternative education program offered these students 
focuses explicitly on increasing academic success and is not 
viewed or operated as a program for "predelinquents," it may 
assist these students and may, in some cases, help to prevent 
delinquency. It should be made explicit that the students 
included in such a program are not all likely to become delin-, 
quents without the program simply because they have had dif-
ficulties in school-during early grades. 

In summary, primary school alternatives should be imple
mented as programs to enhance academic success rather than as 
prevention programs for "predelinquents." This approach re
quires local districts to make commitments to expanding 
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opportunities for student academic success even though the 
potential for preventing subsequent school problems of vio
lence and vandalism cannot be guaranteed. The delinquency 
prevention potential of such alternatives may only be demon
strable over a relatively long period. 

For these reasons, it is not clear that special emphasis 
grants focused on delinquency prevention should be used to 
create new alternatives for primary school students. The 
'risks are that districts initiating primary school alterna
tives under such grants might focus primarily on preventing 
or controlling problem behaviors among students they identify 
as "predelinquent," rather than on ensuring academic success 
of students identified as needing academic assistance. This 
risk is less likely in districts where a commitment to primary 
school alternatives has already been made before Federal 
funds earmarked for delinquency prevention become available. 
Therefore, if alternative education for primary students is 
to be included in special emphasis programs for delinquency 
prevention, funding should be limited to augmenting, improv
ing, and evaluating existing primary school alternatives 
where local support has already been demonstrated. 

A final issue which must be given serious attention in 
alternative education for primary.school students is the long-
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term education of students who enter alternatives in their 
early years. Segregating students into alternatives may 
inhibit development of attachments to more conventional peers. 
Moreover, students who remain in alternatives throughout 
their school careers may be isolated as "the losers of the 
system" (Arnove and Strout, 1978:52). If they return to 
traditional classrooms, they may experience even more inten
sive negative labeling and may not receive the educational 
supports needed to continue to succeed academically. These 
are serious issues facing alternative programs for primary 
school youth which must be addressed. 
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I. A Policy Question 

A policy issue noted earlier is underscored by the pre
ceding discussions. Although alternative schools for dis
ruptive youth appear to hold promise for enhancing academic 
success and reducing delinquency, they are likely to benefit 
only those students they serve. They will be largely inef
fective in preventing further problems in the schools from 
which their students are drawn. 

From a delinquency perspective, alternatives for disrup
tive youth are secondary prevention efforts, while changes in 
the dominant schools are likely to hold more promise for 
primary delinquency prevention. Given this fact, how much 
emphasis should be placed on alternatives for disruptive 
youth and how much placed on efforts to ensure that the 
elements outlined earlier characterize all the schools of a 
district? 

While district-wide systems of alternative learning 
environments appear conceptually promising for primary delin
quency prevention, such systems will be costly to implement. 
Furthermore, if their delinquency prevention potential is to 
be adequately assessed, large-scale, rigorous evaluation 
studies using experimental or quasi-experimental methods will 
be needed. These studies will require lengthy follow-ups of 
samples of participants and nonparticipants and will, there
fore, also be costly. Reliable and valid assessments of the 
delinquency prevention potential of such approaches will 
probably not be available for several years after program 
implementation. 

Even with such a comprehensive system of educational 
options, small alternatives for disruptive youth will prob
ably continue to be necessary. These alternatives will be 
much less costly to implement than broad systems of alterna
tives available to all students in a district. Though to 
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date most evaluations of such programs have not been ade
quately designed to assess delinquency prevention effects, 
such evaluations are both easier and less costly than evalu
ations of system-wide alternatives. 

In light of these considerations the policy dilemma is 
whether Federal agencies and institutes concerned with delin
quency prevention should make funds available for broad alter
native "systems" or solely for more narrow alternative 
programs for disruptive youth. While there is clearly con~ 
ceptual promise in the former approaches, the decision to 
fund them should be made only if adequate resources, time 
frames, and research designs can be guaranteed to see the 
effort through to conclusion. In any case, the need for 
alternatives for disruptive youth and for rigorous research 
into their effectiveness remains clear. 

J. A Program ExampleD Evaluation Problems and 
Implications for elinquency Policy 

We have discussed elements which should be included in 
alternative education programs and issues which require 
further assessment. In this section, we present an example 
of an alternative education program which contains many 'of 
the elements we have discussed and which has been evaluated. 
The program is discussed, in part, because it represents a 
promising and reasoned approach to alternative education for 
disruptive youth. Its evaluation is discussed because, like 
most evaluations of alternative education programs, it does 
not tell us whether this promising and reasoned approach is 
effective in preventing delinquency or, for that matter, in 
increasing academic success and decreasing rates of truancy 
and suspensions among its students. 

The Learning Alternatives Program (LAP) in Tampa, Florida, 
is an alternative junior high program for students identified 
as needing specialized educational and behavioral services as 
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a result of a history of problems such as truancy, learning 
difficulties, or law violations. In the program, a teacher 
and a counselor are assigned to each class of ten students. 

Students attend LAP classes for four periods each morn
ing. They attend two regular school classes (physical educa
tion and an elective) in the afternoon. This arrangement 
seeks to ease the transition back to the traditional school 
and to lessen the negative labeling attached to being in a 
special program. The last period of the day is set aside for 
the group to meet as a whole with the teacher and counselor 
to review activities, deal with problems, set short-term goals, 
and reinforce achievements. 

An individualized academic program is developed for each 
student. All students are pretested and post-tested in Eng
lish and math and are assessed on attitudinal and behavioral 
measures. The goal is to provide a learning program where 
students experience success. In addition, coping and problem 
solving skills, skills for seeking a~d holding employment, 
respect for authority, and responsibility are emphasized. 

The counselor works with students and their parents on 
any nonacademic problems that arise and is available to pro
vide support after school hours. Weekly sessions are held 
in the students' homes or the community, so that youths ex
perience support in these environments. The counselor meets 
regularly with parents to teach parenting and communication 
skills. Faculty contacts are made following student absences 
and truancies. 

Evaluation of LAP has shown a 91 percent reduction of 
court-recorded delinquent offenses and a 23 percent reduction 
in status offenses although, as discussed shortly, these fig
ures are-misleading since the baseline period was the youth's 
entire life before program entry. More valid indicators of 
student changes are a S2 percent reduction in suspensions and 
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a 72 percent reduction in unexcused absences during LAP par
ticipation when compared with the previous school year. Ag
gregate student scores on the California Test of Basic Skills 
increas.ed at a rate of .20 per month ,above the .18 specified 
by the Elementary and Secondary Education Act (ESEA) Title I 
Sup~lem~ntary Educa~ion Grant (DeVo1entine, 1978). Unfort~nate1y, 

as is the case wlth many evaluations of alternative programs, the 
LAP evaluation is not sufficiently rigorous to allow conclusions 
to .he. dramLrega.rding the program's effeotiveness in bringing about 
any of these changes. 

The problems in the LAP evaluation illustrate the general 
weakness of many existing evaluations of alternative education 
programs. They are described here.both to highlight the 
dilemma currently facing those who seek to use existing 
research on alternative education as a basis for plan-
ning for delinquency prevention and to demonstrate the need 
for more rigorous evaluation of alternative education in 
future. 

There are three major problem areas in the LAP evaluation 
which have appeared repeatedly in the evaluations of alterna
tive education programs we have reviewed. The first problem 
is the research design. A one group pretest/post test design 
was used. This design does not control for statistical re
gression toward the mean. Many students were moderately to 
highly delinquent at the beginning of their participation in 
LAP. Lower rates of delinquency may have been likely even 
without the program. The one group pretest/post test design 
also fails to control for changes due to maturation. Students 
may have outgrown some of their delinquent or troublesome 
behaviors. Both regression and maturation may haye been 
responsible for observed changes in LAP participants. The 
results reported cannot be attributed to the program on the 
basis of one group pretest/post test design. Yet this design 
is commonly used in evaluating alternative education programs 
(Clark, 1978; DeVolentine, 1978; Holmes and Bernier, 1978; 
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Walizer et al., 1915b; Zukerman, 1918). The unfortunate fact 
is that less rigorous one group pretest/post test studies have 
repeatedly produced positive results, while controlled studies 
in which a number of other possible explanations for observed 
outcomes are assessed have yielded less optimistic conclusions 
regarding the effectiveness of programs seeking to prevent 
juvenile crime (Lundman and Scarpitti, 1918:210). 

The second problem is in measures used. Some evaluations 
fail to specify and assess any delinquency varia'bles at all. 
Yet even where these are specified they are often poorly 
operationalized. In the LAP evaluation, for example, offi - ~":.." 

cial court-recorded delinquency and status offenses were the 
only delinquency measures used. There are two problems in 
LAP's use of these measures. First, all officially accumu
lated delinquencies and status offenses prior to LAP admis
sion were used as the baseline for comparison with officially 
court-recorded delinquencies during a single school year of 
LAP participation. The two time frames (lifetime before the 
program and a maximum of eight months during the program) 
are vastly different. Pretest/post test comparisons based 
on percentage reductions in official delinquency during these 
two time periods are likely to vastly overestimate changes in 
delinquency. Yet, the LAP evaluation used this comparison 
as the indicator of delinquency outcome. 

Secondly, court-recorded delinquents are not adequate 
measures of youths' actual behaviors. Court-recorded offenses 
reflect criminal justice system variables including police 
and court disCTetion in processing cases (Piliavin 'and Briar, 
1964; Lundman and Scarpitti, 1978:217). Law enforcement or 
court decisions as to whether an encounter with a youth will 
lead to a court record may be influenced by a number of fac
tors unrelated to delinquent behavior (Williams:and' Gold, 
1972), hence biasing official delinquency rates. Furthermore, 
court records reflect only a small proportion of actual delin
quent behaviors (Gold, 1966). To assess changes in delinquent 
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behavio~8~ self-reports of delinquent activities should also 
be secured in evaluations. Again, this problem of inadequate 
delinquency measures is common in evaluations of alternative 
programs. Where alternative school evaluations look at 
delinquency outcomes at all, they generally rely solely on 
officially recorded delinquency (Clark, 1978; Grady, 1978; 
Zukerman, 1978). 

The third major problem in alternative school evaluations 
is in data collection and analysis procedures. In the LAP 
evaluation, adequate care was not taken in data collection 
and analyses to insure confidence in either the accuracy or 
significance of results. For example, positive change scores 
were reported on achievement tests from the pretest to the 
post test. Yet only students who had remained in school 
until May of the intervention year were post tested. A 
substantial number of LAP participants (32 of 74), were no 
longer in LAP by May to be post tested. Thus, the loss of 
the least academically successful students from the post test 
may account for the apparently positive results on the 
California Test of Basic Skills. Finally, null hypotheses 
testing was not conducted on any of the reported changes to 
assess the extent to which observed results were significant 
and not attributable to chance alone. 

The LAP evaluation is typical of many alternative school 
evaluations. From a delinquency prevention perspective it is 
better than a number of evaluations in that it attempts to 
assess participants' delinquency before and during the pro
gram. In fact, we have reviewed only a few evaluations of 
alternative programs which are better, methodologically, than 
the LAP evaluation (for an example, see Readio, 1976). We 
have discussed the problems in the LAP evaluation to illus
trate a general difficulty facing policy makers which results 
from the current state of most alternative evaluations. l1 
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The method,ologica1 weaknesses in the evaluation do not 
allow a determination of whether the program actually gener
ated the desired effects. As a result, we are left recommend
ing elements to be included in alternative education programs 
on the basis of conceptual logic 'and correlational evidence 
regarding delinquency causation. Policy regarding alterna
tive education for delinquency prevention must currently be 
formulated without certain knowledge of the effectiveness of 
such programs. If this situation is to be remedied and a 
reliable knowledge base developed for future policy, alterna
tive educatio.n programs funded to prevent delinquency must be 
evaluated using designs which allow assessment of program 
effects. It is with the goal of encouraging more rigorous 
evaluations of new alternative education programs that we 
present the final section of this report. 

IX. STANDARDS FOR EVALUATION OF ALTERNATIVE EDUCATION 

In this final section, minimal criteria for evaluation 
designs for alternative education programs are outlined. 

A. Process Monitoring 

Alternative programs should develop procedures for des
cribing and monitoring the following program elements (adapted 
from Walker et al., 1976). 

1) Context 

a. The historical antecedents of the program 

b. The organizational structure of the program 

c. A description of the physical facility and 
location 

2) Student Identification 

a. Criteria for eligibility 
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b. Student selection procedures used 

c. Referral sources 

d. Student characteristics (age, ethnicity, dates 
of admissions and termination from the program, 
attendance, etc.) 

3) Intervention Strategies 

a. The theory base of an alternative,education 
program which states the presumed causes of 
delinquency the program seeks to address and 
the rationale fOT the approaches used in the 
program 

b. Actual activities of the alternative program 

c. Duration of services 

d. Intensity of services 

e. Characteristics of the alternative learning 
environment 12 

Without documentation of these program elements, outcome 
evaluation studies are relatively useless for policy making 
'even if they yield positive results, since they do not des
cribe what generated observed results, making replication 
impossible. 

An ethnographic component of the process evaluation 
which provides narrative descriptions of the program, imple
mentation issues, problems encountered, and solutions found 
can also provide important data and should be considered. 

B. Outcome Studies 

1) Standardization of Measures 
Standardized measures of the outcome variables of 

interest should be used in evaluations of alternative' 
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education programs. Standardized measures will facilitate 
cross-program comparisons of results, allowing assessments of 
the relative effectiveness of various alternative education 
approaches. This will clearly be beneficial as a basis for 
future policy decisions. Given the importance of standard
ized outcome measures, funding agencies should specify, in 
advance, those measures which should be used in evaluating . . 
programs. Clearly, programs should have the latitude to add 
evaluation measures relevant to their particular approaches. 
However, clear specification of minimal evaluation criteria 
and measures will assist those who respond to grant solicita
tions in developing goals and objectives consistent with the 
funding agency's expectations. 

The following outcomes should be assessed in alter
native education programs for disruptive youths. 

a. Academic performance. Standardized achieve
ment or competency tests (such as the California Test of Basic 
Skills) should be used to evaluate academic achievement. Use 
of these standardized measures is particularly important in 
alternative programs 'w.here traditional indicators of achieve
ment, such as school grades, are themselves manipulated or 
eliminated as part of the intervention. ror those students 
working toward the goal of high school graduation, attainment 
of a diploma or GED can also be used as a measure of academic 
success.- Finally, students' perceived academic competence 
should be assessed on a time-series basis using a survey 
instrument. 

b. Student commitment to educational pursuits and 
attachment to school. Student commitment and attachment to 
school should be evaluate~ using a survey instrument- (see 
Elliott and_ Voss, 1974 for an example). Withdrawal rates 
and reasons for withdrawals; attendance and'tardy rates; and 
average percentage of pupils absent from class during each 
period can also be used as unobtrusive measures of commitment 
to school (Webb et al., 1966). 
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c. Attachment to conventional others and delin
quent peers. Student attachment~ to others in the school can 
be assessed using a survey instrument which includes items 
which ask how much students like their teachers and how many 
of their friends have been picked up by the police for delin
quent activities. 

d. Occupational attainment. "Academic experi
ences are to be treated inBt~umentatty as means to further 
ends, rather than intrinsically in terms of interest or 
enthusiasm with the substance" (Polk, 1975:321). Longitu
dinal follow-up studies on students' occupational attainment 
should be conducted in part to investigate the possibility 
that alternatives "track" students into lower socioeconomic 
status labor market positions. 

e. Prevention of delinquency. Three sets of 
delinquency-related measures should be used. First, official 
records of involvement with the criminal justice system should 
be collected for participants. Although these data do not 
validly represent delinquent behavior and cannot be reliably 
compared across jurisdictions due to differences in policies 
of various components of juvenile justice systems, they can 
be used for pre-post comparisons of official legal processing 
and to assess the costs incurred or saved by the criminal 
justice system. 

Second, a confidential self-reported delin-
quency data collection tool should be used (see Hirschi 
et al., 1979 for sample items). Self-report measures will 
provide information on student behaviors from pretest to post 
test periods and should be comparable across jurisdictions 
and programs. While self-report measures appear to produce 
re~iable estimates in descriptive studies (Hirschi et al., 
1979), it should be noted that such self-report measures 
may be subject to halo effects and other threats to validity 
(Campbell and Stanley, 1966) when used in evaluations of pro
grams which seek to prevent delinquency (Gould, 1969). For 
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example, participants who are aware of the goals of the pro
gram may report lower rates of delinquency after program par
ticipation, though their actual behaviors have not changed. 
The possibility of validity problems underscores the impor
tance of using multiple measures of delinquency in evaluating, 
program outcomes (Lundman and Scarpitti, 1978). 

Third, the incidence of school violence and 
vandalism over time should be used as a measure, of delin
quency. Comparison of the costs of vandalism between experi
mental and comparison schools may itself yield an indication 
of the effectiveness of alternative schools. 

f. Cost measures. Finally, evaluations should 
include measures which allow assessment of cost-effectiveness 
or cost-benefits. Although a school may be found to be suc
cessful in delinquency prevention, high costs may militate 
against replication. Efforts should be made to assess possi
bilities for the alternative to become self-reliant. Success
ful programs with budgets grossly over the traditional schools' 
allotment per pupil may not be continued or replicated. 

Cost-benefit studies should evaluate direct 
school operational costs and indirect benefits accrued to the 
schools and the criminal justice system (if any). These 
studies should assess the cost-effectiveness of enrolling 
disruptive students in alternative schools as opposed to 
hypothetically processing them through the criminal justice 
system at a later point in time. Studies should also inves
tigate projected cost savings from reduced school vandalism, 
possible savings from the reduced need to invest in more 
expensive designs and construction to make a school "secure," 
savings from the need to hire security guards, savings fr~~ 
more task-oriented uses of school staff (e.g., teachers as 
faculty members as opposed to security guards), and other 
possible benefits. Fizzell notes, for example, in his eval
uation of the Truant' s Al te'rnati ve Proj ect, that in one school 
"there w.as substantial increase in state aid due to improved 
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attendance" (Fizzell, 1979:4). Finally, possible community 
benefits derived from a demonstrably safer school and com
munity should be considered in selecting evaluation measures. 

2) Research Designs for Outcome Evaluations 

Research in alternative education has been impaired 
by inadequate sample sizes and the lack of control or compar
ison groups. The reasons for this have been manifold. As 
noted by Shorr et ale (1979:30), most alternative school 
programs are not "experiments designed solely, or primarily. 
to increase our knowledge about school-based delinquency pre
vention programs." Rather, they seek to control and prevent 
i~ediate problems in schools. As a result, they work with 
the students most in need of their services. A comparable 
unserved group for study is often unavailable. Rigorous 
evaluative research may simply not be a priority in the face 
of immediate school and student needs and problems. 

Nevertheless, if the effectiveness of alternatives 
for delinquency prevention is to be determined, is is imper
ative that those who fund alternative education programs for 
delinquency prevention ~armark adequate resources for rigor
ous evaluation. To assess program effectiveness, evaluations 
should use quasi-experimental or experimental designs 'in which 
participants are compared with nonparticipants. Where random 
assignment to an alternative program is not feasible, time
series designs should be used so that trends in outcome vari
ables of interest can be compared across participants and 
nonparticipants who may be students on waiting lists for pro
gram admission, students in a school not served by the alter
native, or youths matched for prior delinquent histories, to 
name a few possibilities. 

3) Research Time Frame 

Evaluation studies should include longitudinal 
follow-up studies to assess alternative schools' effects on 
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student behavior and academic achievement over time. Students 
should be pretested on standardized academic competency tests 
and surveyed for self-reports of delinquent acts prior to ad
mission into the program. Academic achievement, delinquency, 
and other variables discussed above should be investigated at 
periodic intervals during the program and immediately after 
program completion. Follow-up data on delinquency, academic 
success, and labor market achievement should be gathered at 
least one year after program completion. Ideally, the follow
up shouln last at'least twice as long as the treatment period 
(e.g., a one-year-long program should have at least a two
year follow-up) (Fizzell, 1979, Appendix K). 

Without standardized measures, rigorous evaluation 
designs, and adequate follow-up time frames, we will continue 
to be unable to assess the effectiveness of alternative edu
cation for delinquency prevention. Policy and funding 
decisions will continue to be made without such knowledge. 13 

x. CONCLUSION 

In conclusion, it should be noted that the success of 
alternative education programs depends on a number of imple
mentation factors not discussed here. For example, in order 

~ . 
for public alternative schools to succeed, school districts 
must make commitments to the value of alternative education. 
Where alternative programs for disruptive youths include the 
elements outlined earlier, they should increase academic suc
cess and cummitment to educational pursuits and prevent 
delinquency among participants. Where programs are not 
designed with attention to these elements, ~hey can become 
"dumping grounds" for disruptive students and unlikely to pre
vent delinquency. School districts will ultimately need to 
finance alternative projects at a per-student rate at least 
equivalent to that of other schools in the system. Yet, 



sufficient autonomy must be given to the alternative pr~gram 
to experiment and diverge from the traditional system in 
areas such as staff hiring, student grading, and evaluation 
(Arnove and Strout, 1978). Support from the community will 
have a major impact on programs. An active constituency of 
students, teachers and administrators, parents, criminal 
justice system members, and other concerned citizens can 
help a program survive (Arnove and Strout, 1978). Implemen
tation issues and approaches in alternative education are 
extensively discussed in AZtepnative Education Options 
(Fenrich et a1., 1979). 
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NOTES 

1. In 1966 the Office of Education furthered the develop
ment of educational alternatives in public schools by 
establishing the Teacher Corps aimed at "providing 
grants to teacher training institutions and public 
schools to b~ing about changes in poverty area schools 
through programs of teacher training and service to 
school children." Furthermore, federally funded projects 
under the Rlementary and Secondary Education Act (ESEA) 
enabled local public schools to sponsor innovative 
approaches aimed at improving student academic achieve
ment. 

2. See Feldhusen, 1978, ~or ~ more extens'1ve review of the 
literature on school related problems. 

3. Data cited are from Weis's {1974) Lafayette data set, a 
cross-sectional study of eighth and eleventh graders in 
California; Hindelang's Somerville data set, a cross
sectional study of students in the tenth, eleventh, and 
twelfth grades in an east coast high school; and Elliott 
and Voss's (1974) San Diego data set, a four-year long
itudinal study which followed a group of California high 
school students from ninth through twelfth grades, main
taining dropouts ,in the sample. 

4. While the correlation between having delinquent or 
deviant friends and self-reported delinquent behavior 
has repeatedly been shown to be strong, there is cur
rently much debate as to whether delinquent behavior 
precedes association with delinquent friends (i.e., 
delinquents flock together) or association with delin
quent friends leads to delinquency (i.e., delinquent 
peers cause delinquency) (Weis et al., 1979). While 
mo!e longitudinal research is needed to provide defini
tive answers regarding the causal ordering of the rela
tionships, available longitudinal studies on marijuana 
use among adolescents suggest that association with 
others involved in use precedes use itself and, thus, 
may contribute to this form of delinquency (Jessor et 
al., 1973; Krohn, 1974). 

5. For empirical support, see Coleman et al., 1966, ,and 
Summers and Wolfe, 1975. 
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6. A number of alternative programs have implemented indi
vidualized learning programs and/or contingency reward 
systems as discussed in this section. The Aurora Street 
Academy in Aurora, Colorado, offers a. no~g'X'aded curriculum 
and utilizes learning contracts, signed by student and 
teacher involved, to enable students to earn points for 
school credit. To emphasize student responsibility and 
participation in the decision-making process, unmet,con
tracts are reviewed quarterly by a student-dominated 
appeal board (Flaxman and Homstead, 1978:34). At 'the 
Alternative Learning Project in Providence, Rhc)de Island, 
"Social Contracts" are drawn up by students with help 
from teacher-advisors and signed. The contracts define 
each student.!.s curriculum package (concentration in the 
Visual Arts, Performing Arts, Education, Law and Justice, 
Medical Care, or Communications), personal learning 
goals, and methods of obtaining the goals. These methods 
may include regular coursework offered through the 
school, courses taught by volunteers, site placement in. 
local businesses or agencies, and courses at other aca
demic institutions in the Providence area (McKinney, 
n.d.). In the contingency contracting system of the' 
Hilo Hukilike Alternative Junior High School in Hilo, 
Hawaii, each student contracts with hisoT her te.achers on 
a daily basis to attend class on time, perform routine 
tasks, complete 80 percent of his or ::her assignments with 
90 percent accuracy, and be respectful to his or her 
teachers. Students receive points which are usable for 
purchasing privileges or paying fines for inappropriate 
behaviors. Points give students the right to participate 
in school trips, including overnight campouts. Contracts 
also place conditions under which students are eligible 
to participa~e in an off-campus work-study program. 

7. Open classrooms in Bennett's study were characterized by 
nonassigned seating arrangements, freedom for students 
to move around the classroom, freedom for students to 
talk to each other, and greater proportions of teacher 
time spent working with students individually or in 
groups compared with time spent addressing the class as 
a whole·, 

8. The advantages of small school size are described in an 
evaluation of the City School in Madison, Wisconsin, 
which averaged between lOS and 120 students during the 
first four years of its existence (1971 to 1976). The 
evaluation cited the following advantages of this size: 
greater opportunities to know everyone in the school, to 
form close relationships with the teachers, to partici
pate in democratic decision-making, to individualize 
instruction, to institute changes, and to build teacher 
cohesion. 
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••• A crucial factor ~ies in the greater educa
tional opportunities and demands for involvement 
in certain areas. At City School activities 
such as plays involve a great percentage of the 
student body at one time or another. This 
involvement cuts across all lines and the 
activity is, thus, no~ dominated by a certain 
group of people. People in a small !,;~tting can 
be involved and are often required to be in
volved in a great many activities just so they 
can happen (Evaluation Management Group, 1976:3). 

9. Examples include Magio Cirole (Palomares, 1974), 
Currioulum for Meeting Problems, and Values Clarifioation 
(Harmin et al., 1973; Howe, 1975). 

10. Though not an alternative school, the Blauvelt Elementary 
School in Cottage Lane, New York,·· provides an example of 
the importance of the administrator in establishing 
overall school climate and promoting academic success 
among students. 

The Blauvelt Principal, Dr. Jo Ann Shaheen, instituted 
a school-wide program, Esteem PACT, which was designed 
to unify the efforts of parents, administrators, stu
dents, and teachers toward raising children's self
esteem. She revitalized the Student Council by creating 
two Student Advisory Councils, Big SAC for the pupils in 
grades 3, 4, a~d 5, and Little SAC for those in grades K, 
1 and 2. Both Big SAC and Little SAC members have been 
taught problem-solving techniques for addressing real 
school problems. Students are encouraged by the faculty 
and principal to express their feelings about their 
school through letters or direct conversations. Further
more, Shaheen has worked to make the school a place 
.where students never lack something to do by sponsoring 
school "Read-a-thons," "Metric Week," Saturday Fairs dis
playing the children's work, a project to study mass 
production in which assembly lines were organized to 
create sandwiches, and other activities. 

Although we have not reviewed the evaluation of the 
Blauvelt School to assess its rigor; Howard (1978) 
reports that results have been positive. Parents have 
been very receptive to the school: Eighty-two percent 
of the K-2 parents and 75 percent of the 3-5 parents 
have indicated that their children "almost always like 
school." Academically, Blauvelt students have scored 
above average on the New York State Pupil Evaluation 
Program (PEP) tests. Before Esteem PACT was instituted, 
38 percent of the third grade students tested in stanine 
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7, 8, or 9 in reading, and 47'perceht scored in stanine 
7, 8, or 9 in mathematics. Since the program has been 
in operation, the proportion of third graders testing in 
stanine 7, 8, or 9 has risen to 67 percent in reading 
and 70 percent in mathematics (Howard" 1978). 

11. It should be noted that one group pretest/post test 
evaluations may be useful for immediate program planning 
decisions. The results can be used to identify areas in 
which participants are improving and areas in which the 
desired improvements have not occurred. They may also 
be useful in comparing participant outcomes aga.inst pro
gram goals and objectives (see Zucke,nan, 1978, for an 
example). They are less useful for informing policy. 
decisions regarding types of programs to fund. 

12. Standardized instruments can be used for assessing the 
school environment. See Trickett and Moos, 1974; 
Epstein and McPartland, 1975. 

13. Currently, Martin Gold at the Institute for Social 
Research at the University of Michigan is conducting a 
major experimental study of alternative education pro
grams which seeks to overcome research problems common 
in most available studies of alternative education. His 
study should provide important information for policy
makers. 
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